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Abstract Microscale-averaged inter-rill area sheet flow and rill flow equations (Tayfur & 
Kavvas, 1994) are averaged along the inter-rill area length and rill length to obtain local 
areally-averaged inter-rill area sheet flow and rill low equations (local-scale areai 
averaging). In this averaging, the local areally-averaged flow depths are related to the 
microscale-averaged flow depths at the outlet sections (downstream ends) of a rill and an 
inter-rill area by the assumption that the flow in these sections has the profile of a sine 
function. The resulting local areally-averaged flow equations become time dependent 
only. To minimize computational efforts and economize on the number of model 
parameters, local areally-averaged flow equations are then averaged over a whole 
hillslope section (hillslope-scale area! averaging). The expectations of the terms containing 
more than one variable are obtained by the method of regular perturbation. Comparison 
of model results with observed data is satisfactory. The comparison of the model results 
with those of previously developed models which use point-scale and large-scale 
(transectionally) averaged technology indicates the superiority of this model over them. 
Equations d'écoulement de surface en moyen superficiel a l'échelle 
du talus 
Résumé Les équations d'écoulement des fourches et d'écoulement en couche 
superficielle moyenne localement entre les deux fourches (Tayfur & Kavvas, 1994) 
sont intégrés le long des fourches et de la surface entre celles-ci, à fin d'obtenir les 
équations d'écoulement de surface en moyen superficiel (à l'échelle locale). A cet 
égard, les hauteurs d'écoulement moyen locales au point de décharge des fourches 
(bouts avals) et à la surface entre les fourches, en assumant que l'écoulement das ces 
section a un profil d'une fonction de sinus. Les equations d'écoulement en moyen 
superficiel qui en résultent dépendent seulement du temps. A fin di minimiser les 
efforts de calcul et économiser le nombre des paramètres du modèle, le moyen de 
ces équations son formés sur une section de talus entier (moyen superficiel à 
l'échelle du talus). Les estimations des termes contenant plus d'un variable sont 
obtenues par le méthode de perturbation régulière. La comparaison des résultats du 
modèle avec les valeurs d'observations est satisfaisant. La comparaison des résultats 
du modèle avec ceux des modèles développés antérieurement avec une technologie 
de calcul du moyen à échelle ponctuelle ou grande (transectionnelle) montre la 
supériorité du nouvel modèle. 
INTRODUCTION 
In nature, land surfaces contain irregular microtopography as opposed to the smooth 
surfaces which are commonly assumed in the literature. Tayfur et al. (1993) studied 
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362 Gokmen Tayfur & M. Lèvent Kavvas 
the flows over such irregular microtopographic surfaces and pointed out the 
importance of microtopograhy on flow variables such as flow depths and flow veloci-
ties which are, in turn, the controlling factors of erosion and sediment transport from 
such surfaces. Tayfur et al. (1993), at the same time, pointed out the need for 
smoothing the irregular microtopography in order to conform to the gradually-varied 
flow assumption embedded in the depth-averaged flow equations. 
Irregular microtopographic surfaces also contain rills. The importance of rills 
on flow dynamics and sediment transport has been well observed experimentally 
in field and laboratory studies (Emmett, 1978; Meyer et al., 1975; Moss & 
Walker, 1978; Abrahams et al., 1989; Abrahams & Parsons, 1990; Govindaraju 
& Kavvas, 1992). In terms of modelling overland flows with combined inter-rill 
area sheet flow and rill flow, Kavvas & Govindaraju (1992) simplified the 
problem by assuming that the flow at inter-rill areas is in one dimension, there is 
no interaction between rill and adjacent inter-rill areas, and the hillslope surface 
is smooth. Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) developed a more comprehensive model for 
simulating the overland flows composed of interacting rill flow and inter-rill area 
sheet flows. Unlike Kavvas & Govindaraju (1992), Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) 
considered the actual microtopographic surface. They first averaged the depth-
averaged inter-rill area sheet flow equations over an individual inter-rill area 
width in order to obtain microscale-averaged inter-rill area sheet flow equations 
(microscale averaging) (Fig. 1). By performing local averaging, they avoided 
solving the flow at inter-rill areas in two dimensions and obtained the 
mathematical term representing the interaction occurring between rill and 
adjacent inter-rill areas. Then, in order to minimize the computational efforts and 
to economize on the number of model parameters, Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) 
averaged the microscale-averaged inter-rill area sheet flow and cross-sectionally 
averaged rill flow equations over a transect of a hillslope (large-scale averaging) 
Fig. 1 Microscale and transactional averaging sections for inter-rill area and rill 
flows. 
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(Fig. 1). In order to obtain the closed form of the large-scale averaged equations, 
they had to develop equations for the mean flow depth for each flow dynamic. 
This resulted in a system of four nonlinear equations with four unknowns which 
were solved by Newton-Raphson iterative procedure. They then routed the flow 
downstream from hillslope transect to transect toward the stream channel. 
In real-world problems, one never has the detailed microtopograhic 
information at a very fine scale to employ the point-scale depth-averaged flow 
equations. Though the Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) model does not require 
information at a point scale, it requires the average values of model parameters 
(i.e. local slopes, surface roughness) at a transect of a hillslope. In their 
modelling efforts, Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) were able to consider a transect 
thickness of 60 cm since they had such detailed information. In reality, one may 
have difficulty in obtaining such detailed information as well. At best, one can 
expect to estimate average values of model parameters for the scale of a whole 
hillslope by means of digital elevation information (digital elevation map) with a 
standard resolution of about 30 m. Therefore, there is a need to develop 
equations for overland flows composed of interacting rill flow and inter-rill area 
sheet flow which conserve the mass and momentum at a hillslope scale. 
The aim of this study is to develop these areally-averaged interacting rill and 
inter-rill area overland flow equations which conserve the mass and momentum at the 
scale of a hillslope. 
MATHEMATICAL DEVELOPMENT 
The model to be developed in this study is based on kinematic wave approximation 
(KWA) of both rill and sheet flows. The flow at inter-rill areas is conceptualized as 
two-dimensional and having the dynamics of sheet flows. On the other hand, the flow 
in rills is conceptualized as one-dimensional and having the dynamics of channel 
flows. 
Local-scale areal averaging of two-dimensional sheet flows 
A KWA equation for two-dimensional sheet flows can be expressed as (Govindaraju 
etal., 1992): 
dk, ô I . , \ d i , a 
i^&(*^)+*MK (1) 
where 
Kr = 
C.St5 
1 + 
^ , „
x 2 
(2) 
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C s10-3 
Z OV 
K = _ ^ ^ ( 3 ) 
1 + 
rs,v~ 
\SayJ 
and h0 = sheet flow depth; q, = net lateral flow (rainfall minus infiltration); Sax and 
Soy = bed slopes in x- and y-directions, respectively; and C, = Chezy's roughness 
coefficient for inter-rill area sections. 
Equation (1) is a nonlinear two-dimensional depth-averaged equation which 
conserves the mass and momentum at a point scale. Consequently, it requires a point 
information of physical model parameters. Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) averaged 
equation (1) over an individual inter-rill area width (/) in order to obtain a 
microscale-averaged sheet flow equation (Fig. 1). In this microscale averaging, they 
assumed that the flow at the inter-rill area section has the profile of a sine function 
based upon the earlier results of Govindaraju et al. (1988). They treated the inter-rill 
area width (/) as being a random variable and stochastically independent of re-
direction. The details of this averaging can be obtained from Tayfur & Kavvas 
(1994). The resulting microscale-averaged sheet flow equation is (Tayfur & Kavvas, 
1994): 
where h0 = microscale-averaged inter-rill sheet flow depth; q, = microscale-
averaged net lateral flow; / = inter-rill area width; and K'x = expected value of Kx 
over the microscale inter-rill area width. 
Equation (4) is quasi-two-dimensional. It is in one dimension, yet it contains 
two-dimensional properties of the inter-rill area sheet flows. In the numerical 
solution of this equation, one requires the average values of the model parameters 
over the microscale inter-rill area (Fig. 1) at each point along the x-direction (along 
the hillslope length). Such a solution is not attractive from the data collection and 
computational point of view. Therefore, in order to avoid such a problem and to 
obtain an areally-averaged conservation equation which is still local-scale but covers 
the length of a hillslope in the x-direction toward the stream, one has to average 
equation (4) along the hillslope length (Lx). The general configuration that details the 
rill flow and inter-rill sheet flow is shown in Fig. 2. The detailed configuration of 
local-scale areal averaging is shown in Fig. 3. The local-scale areal averaging is 
performed as: 
T^^i^^-T^-f-^T^ (5) 
L i 0 x 0 x 0 x 0 
When the integration is performed, the following equation is obtained: 
d
^
L+Y (K*M ) = (?/)- I97(^Al5> (6) 
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Arealfy-averaged overland flow equations at hillslope scale 365 
where (ha ) = local-scale areally-averaged inter-rill sheet flow depth over the length 
of a hillslope; hoL = microscale-averaged sheet flow depth at the downstream end of 
the inter-rill area (hillslope bottom); \q,) = local-scale areally-averaged net lateral 
flow; Ky[ = Ky/l, and K'xl = is the microscale inter-rill area average of Kx at the 
hillslope bottom. Note that, in the integration of the second term on the left-hand side 
of equation (5), the microscale-averaged sheet flow depth h0 at the upstream end of 
the local inter-rill area is assumed to be zero. The microscale-averaged inter-rill 
sheet flow depth profile along the hillslope length Lx in the x-direction may be 
expressed in terms of a sine function (Govindaraju et al., 1988) as follows: 
K(X>0 = KL (Osinj nx (7) 
When equation (7) is integrated over Lx, the following relationship is obtained 
between the two variables (h0 ) and hoI^ : 
(8) (htl) = ( 2 /T t ) / ^ 
From equations (5), (6), (7) and (8): 
/ - \ i -5 1 r-^v 
K-X f i a L, sini 2L. dx (9a) 
The integral on the right-hand side of equation (9a) is a weighted average of 
top of the hillslope 
Fig. 2 Local-scale areal averaging sections for inter-rill area and rill flows. 
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Ky(x)/l(x) with a weighting factor [sm(nx/2lx)f\ Denoting this weighted average by 
Kyl), i.e.: 
-11.5 
*,}=f'F' i, i roc 2T dx 
and combining equations (9a) and (9b) yields: 
*-£>i §)"«>'>, 
(9b) 
(9) 
For the sake of simplicity, different notation is used as follows: 
K 
q', 
When equations (8) and (9) are substituted into equation (6), and with the new 
notation, the following equation is obtained as the local-scale areally-averaged inter-
rill area sheet flow equation: 
K 
K.. 
dh' 1.97 
dt 
j-(K'xLih^) = q'l -(LMfK'jK15 (10) 
Equation (10), as it stands, is the local-scale areally-averaged version of the 
microscale-averaged inter-rill sheet flow equation (4). It conserves the mass and 
momentum over an individual inter-rill area located on the hillslope over the length 
Lx of the hillslope. It requires only the average values of the physical model 
parameters (i.e. Sox, Soy, C, and I) over the whole individual inter-rill area. 
Local-scale area! averaging of r i l l flows 
The microscale-averaged (cross-sectionally averaged) rill flow equation is (Tayfur & 
Kavvas, 1994): 
dhr d 
dt dx 
K„ 
w!-5hl-5 
r
 (wr+2hr) 
,
 K
,
 K 
w. w 
(11) 
where hr = microscale-averaged rill flow depth; wr = rill width; Kr = C^^jS^ (SK 
is rill bed slope and Czr = Chezy roughness coefficient for rills); and K and K are 
for local inter-rill area 1 (on the right-hand side of the rill—Fig. 3) and local inter-rill 
area 2 (on the left-hand side of the rill—Fig. 3), respectively. The variables Ky and 
KV2 are defined by equation (3). 
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top of the hillslope 
bottom of the hillslope 
Fig. 3 Detailed representation of local-scale areal averaging sections for inter-rill 
area and rill flows. 
Equation (11) conserves the mass and momentum at the cross-section of a rill 
(Fig. 1). Equation (11) assumes a rectangular cross-section for the rill (Fig. 3). The 
second term on the right hand side of equation (11) represents the microscale lateral 
fluxes coming into the rill from the adjacent inter-rill areas («' = 1,2; two adjacent 
inter-rill areas (Fig. 3)). Equation (11) assumes no overflow of rills onto the inter-rill 
areas. It also assumes that the rill width does not change with time. The details of 
microscale averaging of rill flow can be obtained from Tayfiir & Kavvas (1994). 
In the numerical solution of equation (11), one requires the average values of the 
rill cross-section parameters at each point along the x-direction (along the rill length 
down the hillslope). Such a solution is not attractive from the data collection and 
computational point of view. Therefore, in order to avoid such a problem and to 
obtain an areally-averaged conservation equation which is still local-scale but covers 
the length of a hillslope in the x-direction toward the stream, one has to average 
equation (11) along the hillslope length (Lx). The general configuration that details 
the rill flow and inter-rill sheet flow is shown in Fig. 2. The detailed configuration of 
local-scale areal averaging of rill flow is shown in Fig. 3. The local-scale areal 
averaging of rill flow can be performed by integrating equation (11) along the length 
Lx of the hillslope in the x-direction: 
1 'rdhr 1 'f d 
— — % + — • 
L. i dt L I dx 
K. , , , 0 - 5 ; „ 1 . 5 
~rWr " r 
(wr +2hr) 
àx=—jqiàx+— Jl 
•t 0 
..W-^h^àx 
(12) 
K„ 
+ — fl.97-^-A'-5<k 
When the integration is performed, the following equation is obtained: 
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368 Gokmen Tayfur & M. Lèvent Kavvas 
dt 
K„ h, R " r L x 
(>»V+2/V/,) 
q,) + \91[KY h;/) + l97{K^ hj 
where 
KR = \Kriyrl\lLx 
KY = Kv lwr i = 1, 2 
(13) 
(14) 
(15) 
and (hr) = local-scale areally-averaged rill flow depth over the length of a hillslope; 
hrI = microscale (cross-sectionally) averaged rill flow depth at the downstream end 
of the rill (hillslope bottom); KrI = KT evaluated at the bottom of the hillslope; and 
wrL = rill width at the bottom of the hillslope. Note that, in the integration of the 
second term on the left-hand side of equation (12), the microscale-averaged rill flow 
depth at the upstream end of the rill is assumed to be zero. In order to obtain a useful 
equation from equation (13), one needs to develop a relationship between (hr) and 
hrL . From the results of Govindaraju et al. (1988), such a relationship may be 
expressed as: 
hr(x,t) = hrli(t)sw\—- (16) 
When equation (16) is integrated over the rill length Lx, the following relation-
ship is obtained between the two variables (h\ and hrt : 
(hr) = (2/n)hrLx 
From equations (12), (13) and (7): 
1 '-» JC ( nx 
sin 
U4 
dx i = 1,2 
(17) 
(18a) 
The integral on the right-hand side of equation (18a) is a weighted average of 
K,,-(x)]/[wr(x)] with a weighting factor [sin(nx/2Lx)]1'5. Denoting this weighted 
average by \KY ) , i = 1, 2, i.e.: 
Ky_ ) = 
1 '"fK„ il vf, sin nx 2Ï" dx 2 = 1,2 
and combining equations (18a) and (18b) with equation (8) yields: 
[Ky, K 
, TC I /— \ 1 . 5 , 
= | - J (h0) (Kv i = 1, 2 
(18b) 
(18) 
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Areally-averaged overland flow equations at hillslope scale 369 
For the sake of simplicity, new notation is used as follows (i = 1,2): 
(K) = K 
(ïïi) = q'i 
(k) = K 
\Kr,} = Kr, 
When equations (17) and (18) are substituted into equation (13), and with the 
new notation, the following equation is obtained as the local-scale areally-averaged 
rill flow equation: 
=
 q'l + (l.97fKl5(K'ïi + K^) (19) 
Equation (19) is a local-scale areally-averaged version of the microscale (cross-
sectionally) averaged equation (11). It conserves the mass and momentum in an 
individual rill located along the length of a hillslope. It requires only the average 
values of physical model parameters of the whole rill. 
Hillslope-scale averaging of inter-rill area flows 
The developed local-scale areally-averaged equation (10) is for modelling inter-rill 
area flow over an individual inter-rill area. However, there may be many individual 
inter-rill areas over a whole hillslope. Therefore, it is not desirable to solve the flow 
at each inter-rill area. It is necessary to average the local-scale areally-averaged flow 
equation over the whole hillslope. 
The hillslope-scale averaging is performed by the statistical averaging of 
equation (10) over the whole hillslope (Fig. 4): 
- ^ + 1.97{K'xh>15) = (q;) - (l.97)2(K'ylK]-5) (20) 
where { } stands for the statistical average (expectation) value of a variable over the 
whole hillslope; (h'0) = hillslope-scale averaged inter-rill sheet flow depth; (#/) = 
hillslope-scale averaged net lateral flow; and 
K'x = [K'xLr ] / 4 (21) 
In order to obtain an explicit expression from equation (20) in terms of the statistical 
averages of the individual terms in equation (20), it is necessary to find the expectations 
of the product terms containing more than one variable In equation (20). These 
expectations may be found through Taylor series expansion. The Taylor series expansion 
dh'r 
dt 
l.97KRhf 
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local-scale areal 
averaging sectîôrF / 
for sheet flow / 
local-scale areal 
Fig. 4 Definition sketch for hillslope-scale averaging section for inter-rill area and 
rill flows (averaging is performed over the whole hillslope section). 
for a function f(x, r) around r = r' may be expressed to second order as follows: 
f(x,r) = f ( x , r ' ) + £ ( r , - / / ) 
,df(x,r), i"»d2f(x,r), , w x 
" -
 L l
^ + ^ I l - ^ \ ^ { r l - r l ^ r J - r j ) (22) CV; 
In equation (22), x represents the state variable which is, in this case, the local-
scale areally-averaged inter-rill sheet flow depth; f represents a set of random 
parameters such as slope, roughness coefficient and inter-rill area width as such, it is 
a random vector; and r ' is the mean value of this random vector. It is assumed that 
all the randomness in the state variable x is due to the randomness in the parameters 
of the process. Such an assumption is plausible since what controls the flow 
dynamics are the model parameters. Therefore, any randomness that may occur in 
the state variable would be due to the randomness that occurs in the model 
parameters. Under this assumption: 
1 " " (3"f(x Y ') 
f(x, f)) = f(x, f ') + - x E ^ ^ Cov(r< > r.i 
Applying equation (23) to equation (20): 
/ ,-\ , x i-, x l^^d2ÏK'Ar')Kh5(f')} 
(23) 
(24) 
where the vector random variable f = (Cz, Sm, Soy, Lx ) and f ' is its hillslope-scale 
mean vector. 
Also in equation (20): 
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;*;0-*;<r-o«"tr-^E£a''*rwM^) 2tttt ^dr] (25) 
where the vector random variable f = (Cz, Sm, Soy, I) and r' is its hillslope-scale 
mean vector. 
When equations (24) and (25) are substituted back into equation (20) and 
rearranged, the following equation is obtained as the hillslope-scale averaged 
equation of inter-rill area sheet flows: 
j^+o.98SÊicov(,,o{^j^a+,9/t^>-i,^)i 
dt ttTt V ' •'/ dr'dr' dr'dr' 
,=1 ./=1 dr/ dr. (26) 
+ l.9l{K'x(r ')KL5(r ')+l.97 K'yl(F ')h'ol5(r ')} = (<?,') 
where h',(r') is the hillslope-scale averaged inter-rill area sheet flow depth at the 
scale of the hillslope. 
Hillslope-scale averaging of rill flow 
Local-scale areally-averaged equation (19) is for modelling flow in a whole 
individual rill section located on a hillslope. However, the hillslope may contain a 
large number of rills and it is not desirable to solve the flow in each rill from 
computational and field work perspectives. Hence, it is necessary to average the 
local-scale areally-averaged rill flow equation over the whole hillslope. 
The hillslope-scale averaging is performed by the statistical averaging of 
equation (19) over the whole hillslope (Fig. 4): 
dt 
+1.97 
KKhr 
,1.5 
\(wrf, +nK) 
(?;)+(i.97) : K-h;,h5) + (KrX5 (27) 
where (h'r) = hillslope-scale averaged rill flow depth. 
Applying equation (23) to equation (27): 
K,A ,1.5 KR(r')Kls(f') J » » 
KR(r')h':\r') 
{WrL, +^Kir')) 
Jwrix + nh'r) "' / (w^ + nh'r(f ')) ; - l 7=1 dr 'orI 
Cov(r,,r ;)(28) 
where the vector random variable r = (Czr, Srx, wr, Lx) and r ' is its hillslope-scale 
mean vector. 
Also in equation (27): 
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[K'yA, , 1 . 5 
1 » » dl[K'Yi{r')h':\r')] 
9r/ 9r ' 
(29) 
where the vector random variable r = (Cz, Sax, Soy, wr ) and f ' is its hillslope-scale 
mean vector. 
When equations (28) and (29) are substituted back into equation (27) and 
rearranged, the following equation is obtained as the hillslope-scale averaged rill 
flow equation: 
dh'r (r ') 
dt 
+ a 9 8 5 Ë Z C o v ( r / ' ri) 
i=\ ./=1 
KK(r')Kl5(r') 
\wrL +%h'r(f')\ 
drfîrj 
-1.97-
a2[^ ;.(p>;L5(r')] rfaWir')]} 
1.97 / dr/drj Briar- (30) 
+1.97-
KR(r')h'J5{r') 
+ nh •;(r')]° 
- 1.97/?,; L 5 ( r ' | i ^ ( r ' )+ ^ (r ')] = W/ 
where /zr'(r') is the hillslope-scale averaged rill flow depth at the scale of the 
hillslope. 
To obtain the complete solution to overland flow at the scale of a hillslope, the 
hillslope-scale averaged inter-rill area sheet flow equation (26) and the hillslope-scale 
averaged rill flow equation (30) are solved simultaneously. Equation (26) is solved 
first in order to calculate the areal-average discharge to the stream at the hillslope 
bottom from the inter-rill area, and the areal-average discharge going to the rills 
from inter-rill areas which are located at the left-hand and right-hand sides of the 
rills. Then equation (30) is solved to calculate the areal-average discharge from a rill 
to the stream at the bottom of the hillslope. In order to find the total discharge from a 
hillslope to a neighbouring stream, the number of rills over a hillslope is estimated 
first. The probability of rill occurrence X is then estimated for the whole hillslope 
(see Govindaraju & Kavvas, 1992; Kavvas & Govindaraju, 1992 for details). The 
hillslope-scale averaged rill flow discharge to the stream is multiplied by X, and the 
hillslope-scale averaged inter-rill area sheet flow discharge to the stream is multiplied 
by (1 - A,) in order to weigh the relative contributions of rill flows and inter-rill area 
sheet flows to overland flow to the neighbouring stream at the scale of a hillslope. 
These products are then summed to find the total discharge from a hillslope to the 
neighbouring stream adjacent to the particular hillslope. 
The Green-Ampt infiltration model was used in the modelling of the infiltration 
component of the overland flow model (Rawls et al., 1983). 
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APPLICATION OF MODEL 
The developed model was applied in order to simulate the outflow hydrographs from 
two experimental hillslope plots which were constructed by researchers in the Agri-
cultural Engineering Department of University of Kentucky to study rain-induced 
erosion on bare hillslopes. Each hillslope has an area of 92.4 m2 and the soil material 
used for these plots was silt-loam. Field facilities included a nozzle-type rainfall 
simulator, called Kentucky Rainfall Simulator, an electronic rill meter, a tipping 
bucket flow metering system, and two computer activated cameras with data packs. 
The details on the construction of the plots, the Kentucky rainfall simulator, the 
experimental setup and procedure can be obtained from Barfield et al. (1983) and 
Tayfur & Kavvas (1994). The data (provided by Barfield & Storm, personal 
communication, 1989) for the experimental plots and experiments are given in 
Table 1. 
Table 1 Results from two rainfall experiments. 
Experimental 
plots 
S3R2A 
S2R2A 
Hillslope 
Length (m) 
22 
22 
Width (m) 
4.2 
4.2 
Average 
number of rills 
6 
6 
Rainfall 
intensity 
(mm h"1) 
78 
97 
Rainfall 
duration 
(min) 
90 
90 
Ponding time 
(min) 
24 
20 
Tayfur et al. (1993) already estimated the Green-Ampt infiltration model 
parameters through the calibration procedure for these experimental plots as follows: 
Saturated hydraulic conductivity K = 0.65 cm h"1 
Available porosity n = 0.42 
Wetting front capillary pressure head Y = 18 cm 
These values are within the ranges suggested by Rawls et al. (1983) for silt loam soil 
texture. Chezy's roughness coefficient was estimated as 454 mm0'3 s"1 which is in 
agreement with the value given by Woolhiser (1975). 
The estimated values of the parameters presented above were used in the 
numerical solution of outflow hydrographs of experimental plots, S3R2A and 
S2R2A. The three-dimensional pictures of these hillslopes are given elsewhere 
(Tayfur, 1993). From the microtopographic data for these hillslopes, the statistical 
averages of main (x-direction in Fig. 2) and transverse (y-direction in Fig. 2) slopes 
were found for each hillslope. The rill distributions for these hillslopes are given 
elsewhere (Tayfur, 1993). From the rill distributions the statistical estimates of rill 
occurrence probabilities were obtained for each hillslope. The statistical averages of 
mean inter-rill area widths were also found for each hillslope. Since no information 
is available on rill width, 10 cm width is assumed for each rill. 
The estimated statistical averages of main and transverse slopes, inter-rill area 
widths, and rill occurrence probabilities for each hillslope are given in Table 2. 
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Table 2 Statistical information on 
Hillslope 
S3R2A 
S2R2A 
Average main 
slope 
0.0816 
0.0908 
Table 3 Variance and covariance 
Hillslope 
S3R2A 
S2R2A 
Var(SJ 
1.38E-05 
3.24E-04 
model parameters. 
Average 
transverse 
slope 
0.0366 
0.0519 
values of model 
Var(S„) 
0.00186 
0.00112 
Average inter-
rill rill area 
width (m) 
0.305 
0.310 
parameters. 
Var(/y) 
0.126 
0.095 
Average width 
(m) 
0.10 
0.10 
Cov(5„ Soy) 
2.78E-04 
1.02E-03 
Rill occurrence 
probability 
0.141 
0.138 
Cov(5m ly) 
3.95E-03 
0.00405 
Note: Sax = average mean slope at local scale; 
Soy = average transverse slope at local scale; and 
ly = average inter-rill area width at local scale. 
Average rill slope was assumed to be equal to the average mean slope of inter-rill 
area (Srx = Sox). The computed variance and related covariance values of model 
parameters are summarized in Table 3 for each hillslope. Chezy's roughness 
coefficient, rill width, and hillslope lengths are constant and hence, the variance and 
related covariance values are zero for these parameters. 
Figures 5 and 6 show the simulation of outflow hydrograhs of the experimental 
plots S3R2A and S2R2A by the newly developed model (areally-averaged 
technology) presented in this study, respectively. As seen, the performance of the 
model is quite satisfactory in simulating both the rising and recession limbs of the 
observed hydrographs. 
Tayfur et al, (1993) simulated the observed hydrograph of experimental plot 
S3R2A by the point-scale conservation equations in terms of St Venant and diffusion 
wave models. In the application of the point-scale technology, the detailed 
Experiment: S3R2A 
-i 
- * O b s e r v e d d a t a 
— A r e a l - a v e r a g e t e c h n o l o g y 
•«—Po in t - sca le t e c h n o l o g y 
0 20 40 60 80 100 
Time (day) 
Fig. 5 Comparison of observed and simulated runoff hydrographs. 
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Fig. 6 Comparison of observed and simulated runoff hydrographs. 
information on the microtopography of the experimental hillslope was used at a grid 
size of 60 cm. Figure 5 shows the simulation of the observed hydrograph of 
experimental plot S3R2A by the point-scale technology (Tayfur etal., 1993) and 
areally-averaged technology (presented in this study). As seen in Fig. 5, the newly 
developed areally-averaged model performs as well as the point-scale model. 
Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) simulated the observed hydrograph of the experimental 
plot S2R2A by transectionally-averaged conservation equations technology. In the 
application of that technology only the mean slope for each hillslope transect (4.2 m 
wide) was used. Also, Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) employed Horton's infiltration 
formula for modelling the infiltration component of the overland flow model. The 
result of this simulation is given in Fig. 12 in Tayfur & Kavvas (1994). When one 
compares Fig. 12 in that paper with Fig. 6 in the present paper, one can see that the 
newly developed areally-averaged equations technology performs as well as the 
transectionally-averaged equations technology. The comparison between Fig. 6 in the 
present study and Fig. 12 in Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) is not exactly one-to-one, since 
different infiltration formulas were used in these models. Therefore, Fig. 12 of 
Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) was not reproduced in Fig. 6 of this paper. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
In this study, a hillslope-scale areally-averaged model for quasi-two-dimensional 
overland flows with interacting rill flows and inter-rill area sheet flows was 
developed and validated by experimental data. The flow in rills is treated as one-
dimensional channel flow while the flow at inter-rill areas is treated as two-
dimensional sheet flow. 
Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) averaged two-dimensional inter-rill area sheet flow over 
an individual inter-rill area width in order to avoid solving the flow dynamics over 
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the several nodal points at this section in two dimensions and to quantify the lateral 
flow going to the adjacent rill (microscale averaging). The microscale-averaged inter-
rill area sheet flow equation and cross-sectionally averaged rill flow equation, in the 
present study, were then averaged along an individual inter-rill area length and 
individual rill length along the main flow direction (x-direction in Fig. 2) down the 
hillslope in order to obtain local-scale areally-averaged flow equations. In this local-
scale areal averaging, the flow depths at the downstream ends of the individual rill 
and inter-rill areas were derived under the assumption that the flow profile in these 
sections has the profile of a sine function based upon the earlier results of 
Govindaraju et al. (1988). The local-scale areally-averaged equations were then 
averaged over a whole hillslope section to obtain hillslope-scale averaged flow 
equations. In the hillslope-scale averaging, it is assumed that the randomness in the 
state variable (flow depth) is due to the randomness in the model parameters (i.e. 
roughness, inter-rill area width and length, rill width and length, and x- and y-
direction slopes) which, in turn, control the state variable. Such an approach resulted 
in simple and easily solvable two equations with two unknowns, unlike the Tayfur & 
Kavvas (1994) model with four equations and four unknowns. All the model para-
meters are assumed to be spatially-stationary random functions. The ensemble 
averages (expectations) of the terms containing more than one variable in the 
hillslope-scale averaged equations are obtained by the method of regular perturbation 
with only the first two moments being considered. The satisfactory simulation of 
field experimental results by the newly developed model indicates to the plausibility 
of the assumptions that went into the model. 
The performance of the developed overland flow model for interacting rill flows-
inter-rill area sheet flows at hillslope scale was tested by experimental data. The 
resulting simulation indicates that the developed model can simulate overland flows 
at hillslope scale quite well. The performance of the developed model was also 
compared to those of previously developed point-scale technology (Tayfur et al., 
1993) and transectionally-averaged conservation equations technology (Tayfur & 
Kavvas, 1994). The results of the comparisons indicate that the developed model 
performs as well as the others though it uses significantly less information on the 
land surface microtopography. For example, Tayfur et al. (1993) used transverse and 
main slopes at each grid nodal point when they employed the point-scale technology 
in terms of St Venant and diffusion wave models for modelling overland flows over 
the S3R2A experimental plot. They used a grid size of 60 cm since they had such 
detailed information on the microtopography of the plot. Tayfur & Kavvas (1994), 
on the other hand, used average values of transverse and main slopes at each transect 
(which is 4.2 m wide) of the experimental plot S3R2A. They considered each 
transect thickness to be 60 cm. Meanwhile, the newly developed model used only the 
average values of the transverse and main slopes for the whole hillslope section of 
the experimental plot. 
Hillslope-scale averaging enables one to overcome the difficulties faced in 
estimating overland flow parameters due to heterogeneous microtopography and 
surface roughness conditions at the scale of a hillslope. Hillslope-scale averaged 
overland flow equations also circumvent the difficulties of computing overland flow at 
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small grid spacing. One requires local roughness and local x- and y-direction slope 
values at every nodal point of a computational network mesh over a hillslope when 
modelling two-dimensional overland flow by the point-scale overland flow equations. 
This results in a very substantial parameter estimation problem. When one models 
overland flow by transectionally-averaged equations (Taytur & Kavvas, 1994), one 
requires the transectionally-averaged values of one roughness coefficient, one x-
direction slope and one y-direction slope over inter-rill areas, and one x-direction bed 
slope for rills at each transect of the hillslope. Though the Tayfur & Kavvas (1994) 
model reduces the parameter estimation significantly, compared to the point-scale 
overland flow equations, it still poses a difficulty in parameter estimation due to a large 
number of transects on the hillslope. Meanwhile, when one models overland flows by 
the newly developed hillslope-scale averaged flow equations of the present study, one 
requires only the averaged values of one roughness coefficient, one x-direction slope 
and one y-direction slope over the whole inter-rill area, and one x-direction bed slope 
for all rills over the whole hillslope section. In real-world problems, one never has the 
detailed microtopographic information, neither at a nodal point nor at a transect. 
However, by means of digital elevation information (digital elevation map) with a 
standard resolution of about 30 m, one can obtain estimates of hillslope-scale 
parameters which appear in equations (26) and (30). It is important to note that the 
hillslope-scale parameters in equations (26) and (30) are the averages and the 
covariances of the local-scale parameter values and not of the microtopographic 
parameter values. The parameter values which are obtained over a 30 m by 30 m grid 
are consistent with the scale of the local-scale parameter values. A hillslope has typical 
dimensions in the range of 100-500 m in the overland flow direction and in the range 
of 100-1000 m in the longitudinal direction (orthogonal to the overland flow direction). 
As such, if the hydrologist is provided with only 30 m x 30 m resolution data, he/she 
would have in the range of 11-550 local-scale overland flow parameter sample values 
which could be utilized to estimate the mean r' and the covariance Cov(r,-, rj) 
parameters which appear in equations (26) and (30). 
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